
ADVERTISEMENTS.

,Our
#Great

Premium

PREMIUM NO. 1
Practical Bee-Keeper 12 months and
one 5-Banded Italian Queen, purely.
rnated.........$.0

PREMIUM NO. 2
P.-actical Bee-Keeper 12 inonths and
f00 No i Snow-White Sections,.4îx4l

xlg-oritor7tofoot . $20
PREMIUM NO. 3

Practical Bee-Keeper 129 months and
1 Large Smoker, No. 1, 3x8 inches

PREMIUM NO. 4
Practical Bee-Keeper 12 months and
1 Dove-Tailed Hive, complote in
etvery particular . . si.50.j

DO YOU .
KNOW10ý

That I can seil bee supplies 0f
MY OWN M1ANUFACTURE
Cheaper and Better than you
etan buy them elsewhere.

WHY?
Because I make Bee-Supplies
and Bee-Supplies only.

Because I have access to the
very best timber.

Because I give my business my
own personal supyerintendence.

Because iny uiachinery is of
the very Iatest improveà pattern.

.Practical .Bee-Keeper 12 nionths and j Because
1 Izniproyed Dove-Tailed Super, used in a
(2omplete wvith sections, but no four-
dation starters, .. ~ c .I ives

PREMIUM NO. 6 Y
This is for the boys ane! girls. For
3u subscribers ai; $1.00 eaeh, each
Pubscriber to receive The Practical
and Queen, we will send postpaid

ONE WATCH FREE
This is a bona fide offer. This wvateli
is a good one, silverine case and
guaranteel1.

The Publisher has mnade arrange.
ments to rear a !arge supply ot these
-)-banded beauties. and ail subser-ibers'
naines wiIl be entered in order of thci;:

.eei t, and the Queens sent according-
lry.eThisoffer is unprecedented. Take
advantage of it. AIl inoney received
willbe imiedisqte!y acknowýledgcd. .A
list ofinanes wilI bekept and Queens
sent in rotatiolu as early as it will be
soie to seud them. Subseribe now.

Send money by Post Office Order or
Registered Letter; and address al
monev letters to

C. &. O1JELLETTE,
T~ilbury Centre, Ont.

Fr

n Apiary:

supers,
â.mes,

Racks,
Smokers,

Extractors,
Comib Foundation.

Everything you can think of,

If von have not received a catale-gue
send me a postal card. C

Special prices to dealers, manufae-
turers and large consumers.

C. A, DUELLETTE,
TILBURY CENTRE.


